
The Sauce o f 

Uncommonness

built to your order, this 
Fall; that will be differ
ent from the rest; a suit 
with a touch of style and 
individuality all its own.

Come to The R oy
al Tailor Style S h o w - 
open this week at this
Store. ThlS Store IS the r̂om D** K^eal  increase in the produc

i tion of petroleum in California ami its

authorized local IVTea«;- Use 88 fue1, ior domeitic "et 18 as wt"d U l I lO I lZ e U  lO C d l IV ied S  Hs for railroads and for manufactur- 
. p\ r  | i ing. The production of coal in Oregon

unng bureau tor the decreased from 87,27*! short
' 19"

famous Royal Tailors of 
Chicago and New York 

W e  are prepared to 
give you the utmost in 
tailoring at $20, $25 ,
$ 3 0  and $35 . Back
ed by the Royal I ail- 
or’s guarantee of abso-

BARNES’ SHOW MAKES HIT
LARGE CROWDS APPLAUD BIG 

ANIMAL CIRCUS.

Dumb Actors Show Intelligence 
Little Short of Marvelous and 

Fulfill Expectation.

Showing intelligence that is not mt- i 
parted to all human«, At. (a. Karnes' 
animal actors made a hit with Iwth 

differs irrcstl) in di tie rent ryck, being ,,|,j and young at their exhibition here
last Piiday. They ura> trained to 
perfection and fulfill every promise 
made by the press agents, which is 
more than can In' said of many human , 
actors that have beam seen here. They 
ara' from all points uf the compass anal 

| every country on the globe. Some aif 
the feats that are performed bv these 
dumb brutes arc truly marvelous. The 
parade reached tin- business district at 
II o'clock a I'd was enjoyed by timings 
that bail gathered from the city anal 
countrysiale. The excellent condition 
of the horses was commented on on a'I 
sides and if one was in doubt of the 
Karnes show being a first-class affair 
the idea was at once dwiiellaal. 

i Karnes and his animals have laeen 
playing in this vicinity for the pas*

1 three years and newspapers have s|N>kcn 
very highly a>f them. This is their 
sa'co"«l appearance in f  ullage Grove, 
anal thoee who saw them befo'e re
marked ufmu the growth of tha' show.
It is, hs advertised, the only real wild 
animal show that is sa> different, anal is 
devoid of the old-fashioned aerial acts 
ajul ground tumblers. The -• l«i inhabi
tant whai always says: “ When you
seal one circus, you see them all,”  was 
sadly mistaken this time. This entire 
program simply shows one what the 
master mind aif man «■»n accomplish 
over brute creation. Dare-devil train
ers, both male and female, enter the 
hig steel arena with wild anal fcrociaius 
beasts from forest and jungle, caimpel 
these brutes to do their every hidiling 
and to submit to thei* every desire.

Good music rendered by a competent 
band aif 30 picked musicians, entertain
ed the people with up-to-date higlij 
class selections from the timethed airs 
were opened.

$10,000 Saved by Students of Cor
respondence School.

The aim of the correspondence de
partment of the Stat» University is to 
offer free to non-residence students all 
the courses included in the curricula 
of the University th- 1 can lie taught 
by mail. Last year this department 
saved to non-resident stualenta of the 
state between e ght and ten thouaand 
dollars. That is, they furnisheal free 
to five hundred students courses that 
would cost fraim sixteen to twenty dail- 
lars apiece, if taken from some private 
eastern correspondence school. This 
year. If the hopes aif Dr. 11. K. Leon
ard, an instructor in the '’»athcmatical

Capacity of Rocks as Reservoirs.
The capacity of nicks to imbibe 

moisture varies with their physical 
structure. Most of the wear in rocks 
occurs in (Hires and interstices, the 
larger part of the world's well-water 
supply being derived from saturated 
porous beds, only a small part of it be
ing obtained from caverns or large 
cavites. Kractically all rocks, how
ever compact they may appear to the 
eye, have intersitces and small cavities 
in which water may be stored. The 
degree of poro»ity o f rocks, however.

highest in open textured loose sands, 
sandstones, gravels, and chalks, all of 
w hich have great capacity for imbibing 
water, mid lowest in close-textured 
clays, slates, marbles, Hiid granites, 
which have very small capacity for 
absorbing and transmitting water.Sonio 
rocks, however, such as granite, which 
in their original condition arc almost 
impervious, become water bearing 
through the development of fractures 
and creviced

The capacity of rocks for transmit
ting water is different from their ca
pacity for imbibition. Ill certain fine
grained riH'ks the (H ire  spaces are so 
small that they will not readily trans
mit water. Hence rocks like chalk or 
brick, which absorb water freely, 
transmit it slowly, whereas others, 
with no greater total (Hire space trans
mit it readily. Sandstones, fur in
stance. vary greatly in texture and 1 
consequently in their capacity for car 
rying water. (From report of United 
States Geological Survey.)

What is Oleomargarine?
Oleomargarine is a butter substitute) 

and the licst grades o f it so neatly re
semble cow ’s butter in texture and 
flavor that many people cannot tell the 
difference between the two. The 
poorer grades are easily distinguished 

1 from pure butter, both in appearance 
! and taste.

It is impossible for anyone besides 
the manufacturer to tell just how the 
different brands of oleomargume are 
made. However, all o f them are made 
tiy mixing together animal ami veg
etable fats, usually ammal fats such 
as lard and tallow, together with some 
coloring and flavoring materials. A 
substitute for lard is made o f cotton
seed oil ami some other ingredients.

The best grades of oleomargarine 
are supposed to be made of tallow, 
with eoloring and flavoring matter, 
hence they are as pure and clean as 
the best and cleanest cow ’s butter, 
but still they are not true dairy or 
creamery butter, and their purity does 
not make them so.

Oregon Loses Coal Trade.
The eoai production, as compiled by 

the United States geological survey, 
co-operating with the state bureau of 
mines, amounted in 1910 to *»3.241 
short tons, v alued at $224,119 at the 
Mines.

of this difficulty it might be well to 
change the location of the animal ; if 
in the ham in a stall a change to 
another building, or even to out of 
doors. Thoroughly scald and disinfect 
the dairy utensils, it is very seldom 
that this difficulty is experienced in the 
slimmer time; it is u complaint com 
moli to the seuson of tall and spring 
I lio milk is secreted pure and it comes 
from the cow unaffected. Kx.

Asking Holdup Rriies.
What tlic Oregon Klcctric ferns nun 

happen it it attempts to build to f o l 
iage Grove is shown by conditions 
winch prevail at Albany,

I'h« Albany Daily Herald says. 
Itigli! of wav Agent George M, Mc
Dowell of the Oregon Electric came 
up from Salem last evening to look 
after negotiations now pending be 
tvveen the road ami properly owners 
south of the city. Mr. McDowell stated 
that lie was encountering considerable 
difficulty III the southern part of the 
city and just beyond. There are some 
six or eight parties adjacent to Hazel- 
wood who are now asking tho Oregon 
Klcctric from $400 to $l,oisi per acre 
for land which the company's present 
survey crosses. It is said that these 
same parties had a short time previous
ly listed tins same property with real 
estate firms for sale at llist per acre.

Mr. McDowell says that hia company 
is making every endeavor to deal liber 
ally with the people everywhere, hot 
thut such figures for the laud in ques- 
tiun arc exorbitant and that as much 
as he dislikes to do so the indications 
arc that lie will be compelled to insti
tute condemnation proceedings against 
some of these property owners.

A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y
IMMENSE SHIPMENTS OF

Fall Shoes
A t W l IEELF.R - T H O M P S O N  C O .

Utz & Dunn l'or \vt>mt»n, in vici, patont leather and 
tfun metal at $2.5(1 to.f l.00. Packard for men, new
est lasts and Itesi of leather at $.’1.50 in $5.00. Hol
land tint
Walton .

s h o e s  f o r  h o y s  at $ 2 .5 0  t o  $.‘ 1.00. 
h Iio o I S h o e s  a t  $ 1 .5 0  t o  $ ‘.!.;>0.

F.verwrnr Hosiery.

F a m o u s

Wheeler-T hompson

Raise More Goats.
J. It. Springer, of llullry, Oregon, 

believes there is a lack of interest hi 
Angora goats on the part of most farm
ers.

He says in a letter to the Homestead
"The farmers hum their brush ami 

it sprouts again, where if they let 
goats ilu the job it would In' done 
right and the browse c'ould be turned 
into mohair which will bring the golu- 
en shekels while you wait. I cannot 
understand the indifference toward the 
g >Ht. They have cleared out a home 
for me.”

What the Angora goat has done * , J 
for him it will do for all others whose j ‘ 
homes and farms are in the mountain- 1 i 
ous regions where all kinds of brush > 
grow* in abundance.

l.
’ I■ * 
i< i

C O M P A N Y

Correspendents Wanted
I lit* Sentinel wants weekly news

letters from every community readi
ed l>v I he Sentinel. If you art* w 
ing to do the work, 
because you may think you are m-

¡0

don’t 
ik you

hesitate

tons in
1909 to 03,241 tons in 1910, a loss of 

,035 tons, or 27.54 per cent. The 
alue decreased $10,966, or 4.66 per 

cent, from $235,085 in 1909 to $224,119 
in 1910. Only two mines, the Newport 
and the Beaver Hill, both in Coos 
county, ship coal in large quantity, the 
shipments being made almost entirely 
by sea to Han Francisco.

Oregon Farms Named.
According to an act passed by the 

last legislature, to allow farm owners 
to name their holdings, many Oregon 
farmers have taken the opportunity to 
supply pretty and appropriate names 
to their places, with the assurance 
that no other place will be known by 

• -  | the same name, provided it has been
lute ht and satisfaction, filed with the county clerk of the coun-

! ty in which the farm is located.
Q|* j j q  c a | 0  I Names o f every description have

been filed in the different county clerks’
; offices, and some are exceedingly ap
propriate and historic. Such names as 
“ Bonnie Donne,”  “ Mountain View,”  
"A tlanta,”  “  Xuburn,”  “ Sweet 
Home,”  “ Elwood,”  “ Laurel,”  “ River 
View,”  “ Clear View,”  “ Lincolnhav- 
en,”  “ Cascadian,”  "Glenhaven,”  and 
“ Glendorr,”  and so forth, constitute 
some of the names by which many of 
the Willamette Valley farms are 
known.

Rees-Wallace Co.
Where You Do Better.

The coal mining industry of Oregon, , , . .,, .. . department, who has given h great dealaccording to Mr. Barker, is suffering . .
____ it,. ii... ...... ...... his outsi'e tune, free. *o the direct

ing of the work, are re a fixed, the en
rollment for of the correspondence de
partment of the current year w II be 
doubled and eighteen or twenty thous
and dollars kept within the state, that 
would otherwise'go Fast.

Broke Record Ricking Hops.
John Seavey, who just finish d pick

ing his first crop of hops off 30 acres 
planted a year or two since, was in the 
city Tuesday doing some trading. He 
says he baled up 13.ISSI (murids of the 
prettiest hops he has ever see" and re
ceived 32 1-2 cents a pound for them, 
which is not so b««! for the first crop, 
bringing in a gross sum of $4,225 for 
the 30 acres. He thicks he will get 
twice as many hops next year. The 
picking in his yard wak something 
phenomenal and it was finished up in 
short order. Ma-'y of the women av
eraged $3.00 per day for the time they 
were at work. Oscar Bean, of Spring- 
field, made $5.50 one «lay he picked, 
and in four days earned $18. 10, which 
is certainly the record hop picking in 
this vicinity Mr. Seavey is quite opti
mistic over the hop situation and is 
making a farm at the forks of the 
Willamette alcve Springfield that ariy- 
body would be proud to own. Huge tie 
Register.

H O U S E

FURNISHINGS
AND

SHELF HARDWARE

NEW AND 
SECOND HAND

Knowles & Gräber

Remedy for Bitter Milk.
Bitterness in milk is generally caused 

from some outside contamination. It 
is as a rule a bacterial formation 
which develops most favorably under 
low temperatures.

Took a Bath in a Drinking Cup.
The folk County Itemixer t inks the 

law abolishing the public drinking cup 
is one of the most nonsensical laws 
ever passed. We were inclined to 
think that way, ton, until a couple uf 
years ago, when we saw a fellow trav
eler send his little girl for the cup in 
our car; then, after sipping some of 
the wuter, he calmly touk out his false ' 
teeth, put them in the cup, stirred [ 
them around uwhile with his finger, j 
and, restoring them to his mouth, sent 
the cup ba.-k for the rest of the <k-cu- I 
pants of the car to use. Wonder if ! 
Bro. Fiske would have used that cup, 
after thut, if he hail been there? Carl- j 
ton Sentinel.

Albany has Aeroplanist.
W. C. Crawford, the local aeroplan- 

ist, is at it again. Having finished re
pairing his aeroplane last week, he : 
made aom<* trail (lights Saturday in one | 
of which he rose between 20 and 31) 
feet almvt* the ground and sailed about 
3iS) yards, making a beautiful descent. , 
He had expected to fly yesterday but [ 
the wind was a little loo stiff. Mr. i 
Crawford will make other (lights as > 
s-toii mm the weather permits. Albany 
Herald.

District Fair Great Success.
With the laigest crowd of the week 

in attendance, the district fair came to 
a close Saturday. As a whole the fair j 
was a great huccomh and the men in j 
■ ‘(large have been heartily eongratu- ! 
fated. It is believed that the founda
tion of a great annual fair for the 
Rogue River valley has been laid.— I 
Medford Mail-Tribune.

— ---------------j
Notice of Meeting of Board of

Equalization.
Notice m hereby given HiMt on the ' 

third Monday y f  October, Imirg tho j 
Kith day thereof, 1911, the board o f |

capable. W rite for particulars.

Cottage Grove Sentinel
(► ♦ ■ ► ♦ ♦ ♦ . • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ . • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ »a  •

FARMERS a n d  BUSINESS MEN
Come in and list your pro|H*rty with u s. 
We arc having many inquiries from 
prosjKH’tive purchasers from all parts of 
tile I’ nited States and Canada. If you 
want to sell, buy or trade, he sure and 
come in and see us.

HEMENWAY Œ l LOCKWOOD

»

Chewed Up by Wood Saw.
Death came to Ira Cantrell, who 

lives near Walterville, late Monday 
afternoon just after he had been 
brought to the Eugene hospital, suffer
ing with terrible wounds called  from 
being thrown aguinst a drag saw while 
sawing worst near his home, at 10 
o ’clock Monday morning.

The report is that the saw was being 
run by a gasoline engine, and in step
ping over a drive shaft or tumbling 
rod his overalls were caught against 
the rapidly moving saw. The flesh 
was actually all torn off his left leg 
from the knee to the ankle and his left 
foot then completely torn off at the 
ankle, leaving nothing but the two 
bones of the leg from the knee down. 
Ilis left arm was also broken in two 
places between the wrist and elbow.— 
Guard.

L. Churchill
I’hone 35

W E S T  S ID E

F E E D  A N D  L I V E R Y
BARN

equalization for Lane county, Oregon, 
will attend at the court house in said ! 
county and puolicly examine the as- ! 

In order to get rid, *ei"m“!nt ro11“ “"‘1 correct all errors in 
valuation, description or qualities of 
lands, lots or other property assessed j 
by the assessor, and it shall be th e l 
duty of persons interested to appear at 
the time and place appointed.

Dated this 23rd day o f September, 
1911.

KKNJAMIN F. KKNNKY.
County Assessor.

T. K. Abeen#

I very thing Mew end 
Lp-lo-Dute. -

B O H E M I A  S T A G E
( hurihill A Xbeene, Props

postoffice ever 
and Friday.
Feed and Livery Barn.

to Bohemia 
Monday, Wednesday

Makes regular trios 
ry Monday
Leaves from West Side

S T O V E S
W e  have a very large and 
complele stock of A ir  l ight 
W ood  Stoves, also a fine as
sortment of Ranges, all at 
reasonable prices.

\

Call for Bids—Hose Cart and Hose.
The undersigned will receive sea led j 

bids up to 6 o ’clock p. in., Monday, Nov. i 
6th, 1911, for the purchase o f one hose 
cart of a capacity from 800 to 1000 feet 
of hose, and 500 feet o f 2j ineh cotton 
covered flre-hoae. Complete «(Hcifica- 
tions for said hose cart and hose shall 
he furnished with each bid, and that 
the Common Council reserves the right ; 
to reject any Hnd all bids.

c H “ S i !  SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SENTINEL

Griffin & Veatch Co.
C O M P E T I T O R S  O F  S E A R S - R O E B U C K

€

■


